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Thlbb is considerable uncertain,
tjt! in" the public mind as to wha* is

meant- by_ fire coinage. JThere is
none, 6$ vitg Pb:Ia<IpTphni North
American says^ia.^tke rainds of
the representatives *of the silver
miniog interest- "They meanHay
ic the privilege of taking unlimited
silver to ;he ruint a^d receiving for
it £1.29 p^r ounce in lawful money,
*'i:iinut regard to the maiket rates-9
231 sHver bullion. Last week the
iaa-keL pric4 was 73 rente, which
wiiii free coinnge »ould have given
the owners-.of silver a profit of 56

. toents on every ounce presented."
j

Tbe .Republicans of Virginia
Tuive folded their aims a:;d are

w.tching the traingular fight \
tweeti tbe Democrats, Populists and
Prohibitionist. When these three

f <

factions get widely separated the
Kepublicar.s may step in and win.

Keports from Washington seem
<^J£»

t-.) indicate that Len, ,Perry, of
Greenville will lie appointed eol-

. h'Ctor of internal wrr*nue for South
i'aroiina. Congressman Shell says
ie is the best" endorsed man in
Washington.

have received the first iss»>e
>-oi the G&ffaey News. It is a

iirigbt and newsy sheet, and is
| obli$hed at GalTuey, S. C., by T*
VT. Adams.'

¦

Origin of the Expression "Nak-
. eri Truth."

J ;t .( ;?

{hire upon a time they say.
Tiuth aqd Error, arm in arm,
V.'plkor: into a shallow bay.
There to bathe in waters warm.

I n the -vVateVs gayly swam,
t)ived beneAth the wavelets blue,
Floated on/the^ucface calm, p

'Leaped and lan^ked and chatted too-
A'

Krror doming fm: to shore,
Donned the mortest jrarb cf Truth,
Ivan away, and evermore, C A .

Trios to w*ar that suit forsooth.
Trrth then to the shoreline eo^s,
Finds but Error's garments vile :
Says "Before I wear sach clo'he3
I'll go naked all the while."

. Thus today .he walks about :

"Naked truth" the penple call ;
Bnstie, bang or frill without,
Or even crinoline set all."

The Conntry Paper.
"From the Typo's Guide clip the

y following nensibk- article :

We would also urge upon thjipeopleof ejirh community the necejlity of
giving their local paper the mosllfcordVi
support. The local paper is what gives
strangers their knowledge of the charac¬
ter oi the people of the country wfcere
the papefr i§ published, and in proportion

. to the support given will the journal con-
<inct. The town t-hat is not able or
which refuses to support its local paper
lack the enterprise that will bring pros¬
perity to the country and deserves to
sink into decay. But the town that has
¦a. live, fearless and energetic newspaper

.nud there are many of them, sends the
intelligence all over the land, and the
prople kaow thai such towns are thriv¬
ing and prosperous. It Ls of course the
proper thing to snbscrite for at least
«-ne of Use large. riaiiiw*, but the first
duty of-the citizen is to support his local
journal for the sake ef patronizing home
industries if tor no other, but the return
he receives wii) far oatmea*ure all that
it will cost him- The press h£H Aver
upheld the strictest priac^ptes-of morali¬
ty, truth and justice, and citizens may-
we-l be proud of the many able expo¬
nents of their principles.

He Get the Password.
-There wvre a number of Alliancemen
town last week, a"d one who remain¬

ed over that night, seeing a light in the
K. of P. liall in the Masonic Temple,

t concluded he would attend the meeting
of the local »ub-Alliance, which he im¬
agined to l>e in session there.
\ He went up to the dooi and rppped.

Th^wicket wag opened and a gruff
voice as*<H^ "Who's there ?"

I plow, ts^^e, I hoe," replied the
Alliance brother."^
\"The H.1 ycu say !" said the voice
wkbin. and the wicket was slammed in
th/rSfcllianceman's face.
After waitiDg a time without being ad¬

mitted, the Allianceman came down and
hunted up a brother of the order and
t ud him that he bad been up to the Al¬
liance, given the password and failed to

gain admittance.
# 'This brother said to him : "Don't you
know that is the Knigliti of Pythias
hall ? You have given away the Alli¬
ance password !"

**I don't care," said the Allianoeman."i got his."
"Whatrdid he «ay to you," was asked ?
"The H.l tot say 1" said the Alli-

anceroa?., '*and that ifl their password."
.Samter Watchman j.nd Southron,

List ofUnclaimed Letters.
The flowing is a list ot letters re¬

maining uncalled for in the Camden
<. p-"ist office for the week ending Aug.20th 1*35 : *

MEJf'a ust.
McGriff & Ca*ley,

o Balm?, G. W.,Watk ins At Harda^ay,Sackson. Re*«n,
Tompkins, Mr Alex H.,Bauson, Harc-f,

=> wohkxs's U3T.
Reynolds, Mrs Lou,
Jones, 8#via,
Xtlky, Mrs Ceaty,
Birihardson, Miss Eliza A-,

i Wsttf, Miss Rebecca,
Jtobiiwon, Mis Ida, \
-lluriiiiy, Miss Martha, \ - 1
Tompkins, Mrs W. 8.
Persons calling for thcae letters will }

please state What week they were ad- 1
vcrtised- G ^Alexander* P» M.

WAStfftUTftt LETTER!!
fFrom our regain r correspondent-}
W^iiiKGxos, Sept. 25, 1893.
The Senate is practically in. ^

.:k-*I-loefc. andcrJess it can . be
Mro^-a all c i the democratic leg-
isii-uon which hss been promised
the people will fall. This may ap¬
pear to be a strong statement, bat
it is strictly true. When the
agreement was reached between
those who fav^r end those who op¬
pose the Vorhees repeal bill to pro¬
long the debate umii all who had
expressed & wish to fcpesk thereon
jphaU have had an opportunity to
gr> so.two weeks or core.the
acknowledgement was made that
thfi Senate was in a dead-lock over
that hill; th.it 1t was impossible to
*cfce a vote. If a majoiity laigtr
than that which the bill for the re¬

peal of the laws authorizing Ped¬
es ill interference with elections or
the tariff bill wili have, cannot force
a vofce, how can, a vote be forced
upon those inensures, or indeed up¬
on any others that may be passed
by tire House aod opposed by the
.olid Republican vote in the Senate.
That is the situation in a nutshell
aud disagreeable as it is to Demo¬
crats it is butter to face it than to
pretend not to see it. Senators
pretend to believe that a vote will
easily be reached on the Vorhees
bill 10 two or three weeks, but it
should not be forgotton that the
saine mea professed to be certain
that the same bill tould be a law
before tht 15ih of September.4
A way out of tbe present dead¬

lock and a preventative of any
fuiture dead-locks lias been placed
ready made into the hands of the
democratic Seuator's by Senator
Piatt, of Gci&n. That Democrats
should feel a -renugnance towards
the adoption of Senator Plait's re¬
solution providing for a cloture
rule, which is now in tbe Lands of
the committee on Rules, is prefect-
b) natural. Still, it would be well
for them to keep that weapon
where it can be used, if all other
miethdds of proceeding with the
business of the people shall fail.
Hie democratic party expects the
democratic Senators to pass the
relief measures the party has
pledged itscif to pass.
jThe House by the very decisive

yoie of 142 to 57 decidcd against al¬
lowing clerks at $8 a day to each
of sixteen House committees which
rarely ever hold a meeting or tran¬
sact any business, and thus put it¬
self on- recp*4-ai favoring economy
in! public Expenditures no Baatter
wttere the mo&ey is spent, and also
itself in line with the administra¬
tion which declared war against
sinecures from the first day of its
existence.

Representative Holman since lie
bejqaoie chairman of the flobae
committee ou Indian Affairs has
gone into thejsubject of Indian ex¬
penditures with - his usual .thor¬
oughness, and he now announce*
that material reductions may l>e
made in every direction without
injury to the interests of either the
Indians or ths government, and
fuirther that he intends to^ee that
they are made in the appropria¬
tion bill to be reported from this
committee. It is fashionable to
dende Mr Ho;man and his econom-
lal ideas, but it is to such men as
he that the honor will belong of
keeping tie democratic party from
falling into extravagant habits
which played ^important apart
in driving the Republican party
from power. As President Cleve¬
land has truly said : "The people
of this country must learn to prac¬
tice economy, and the example
must be set by the government."

Representative McCreary £ los¬
ing no opportunity to convince the
members of the House committee
on Coinage, to which was reierred
his biil providing for the appoint¬
ment of a joint Congressional and
Commercial, monetary committee
to investigate our entire financial
!»ystem and- report where and how
Improvements may be made, of the

I necessity ot reporting it favorably
to the House. The committee is
still consideridg tbe bill.

Representative Bynum has a bill
providing for a graduated income
tA.X, which h%k proposes to use his
best eiforts to get reported to the
House and passed.
/ The House will tomorrow take

the Tucker bill for the repeal of
the Federal election laws and the
debate thereon will be continued
until October 8th, when a vote wili
be taken. The majority in favor*
of the bill wili be precisely that of
the Democrats on the floor the daythe vote is taken, as it will receive
every democratic vote in the House-
and it is not probable that am
Democrat wil be absent that dayunless necessarily compelled to be.
Secretary Gresham, who is cow

iiij Inc.iana, is not enjoyin<* his
usual good health, and he proposes
going to California shortly to re¬
main six or seven week*, honin*
that the change will be beneSciJ.
As though enough fakes could

not be manufactured in Washing¬
ton concerning the intention of the
administra ion one was cabled ever
from France a day or two ago, sav¬
ing that an agent of this govern¬
ment was negotiating a #50,000,000
gold loan in Paris. Very natur¬
ally Secrftary Carlisle regarded it
as too preposterous to require na
ollicial denial.

A JJuttlc for Blood
Is what Hood's Sarsaparilla vigorously
fights, and it is always victorious in ex<

pcHing all the foul taints and giving! the
viul Suid the quality and quantity of
perfect health. It cures scrofula, suit
rheum, boils and all other troubles
caused by impure alooJ.
Hood's P<Jls cure all liver ills. 25c

Sent by mail on receipt of price by C. I.
Hood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell,Masa,

t 1Tor H&laria, Liver Trou- (l>le,orIndigestion,use 1EROWH'S IRON 'BITTERS*

WEATHER-CHOP BULLETIN,
j -

South Carolina Weather Ser¬
vice' for the Week ending:SXondajt, Sent. 25
>'o rain b*en reported from any

section of the ffcate during the past
week, except 0.3t> at Kingatree.
The sky has been nearly cloudless,
allowing tbe snn to dry. up tbe
ground. The temperature has
averaged, unusually high, showing
in the Midd.'e belt a gain of 47 de¬
grees o\er the normal, an average
of neaily 7 degrees a day.

In the Middle Belt, the weath¬
er has favored gathering of all
crops aud dried the ground exceptin lower bottoms. CtrUoc is open¬
ing vfery fubt, many>bolls opening
before being nmtured. Fit-king
generally progressing rapidly with
all hands at work. Three more weeks
of good weather and cotton will
be all open." Some fields are open
except late planted; Many farmers
sa^thc tojTcrop is lost.

r Labor isti
reported scarce in Aiken count}'.!Turnips and gardens are needing
rain. Potatoes are fair. Peas will
$,ooi» be ready to gather; they are
improving everyday and will make
a fine crop -/*n Lexington county,but are bearing very little in
Orangeburg. Immense crops of
hay, pea viae hay and crab grass
are being gathered and conceded
to be the best ever grown. Some
sorghum is beiig made.

Along the Coast legion, J one
rice recovered some and is sheetingand improving nicely. Harvest of
early riee4fra« been pushed with all
possible vigor. Some of the new
crop has been milled and marketed.
Cotton is opening freely, and pick¬
ing progressing rapidly, and will
be over soon this year.

v

Alongpharleston coast, peaches, pears,
cherries are in full bloom,

J. H. Harmoic,
Central ^Uon, Director.
Columbia. $.x0.

-
, j

JF srorit TtACX ACBESjOr yoQ t!» all worn crat, really good for noth¬ing, it la general dability. TryJtROWW IRON BITTEBS.ZC will care yoa, cleanse yonr lirer, ud gire
t good appetite.

.
-

^
Attention, Veterans!

IlEADQCAKTrjKS UxHED CONFEDERATE
VEITEEA58,

Room 21, Kenner Block, 25 Garondelet
Street.
X«w OrtUanp, La., Sept. 13, '93,

To the Editor of the Camden
Chronicle;

i My Dear Hir :.Gen J. B. Gordon,
Commanding Vnite:l Con feiiefate Veter¬
ans, is anxious that the !hfctmation
ghowing progress made in organizing
Cpmps ill tins benevolent Asaocirtion,
be gi:?n to th* public, with the hope
and oe'ief thai it will stimulate and en¬
courage those! veterans who have not yet
organized to do so at ence, and send iheir
api-licatfoiis for nec&sary papers for
membership immediately into these
Headquarters , so as to be represented at
Birmingham, at the great Reunion on
October 2. mi a|id 3rd next. Application^
.will be raci-iVeu either by it-tier or tele¬
gram up to thf» <>ay of Lhe Reunion.

Will you kindly aid the^pld veterans
jby publishing this letter and data in
your -.valuable paper it\ tl«is week's is¬
sue.

The summary shows J'Ol Camps al¬
ready registered ; applications are now
in for necessary papers to form at least
ICO more, so that if nothing prevents,
there will be nearly or quite 500 Camps
marshalled at the Birmingham Reunion.
Summary of (J amps by States :

!j N. E. Tex. Div., 57 ; W.Tex. Div., 2o;
S E Tex. Div., 19 ; X. W. Tes. 6iv., 13 ;
tj. W. Tex. Div., 12; Totul Texas, lift*;
Alabama, 56 Mississippi, 37; Louisiana,
31 ; F.orida, 26; Keh'nckv, 25; Arkan¬
sas 2i; Tenoespee 15; South Carolina,
16; North Carolina, 10; Georgia. 8; Vir¬
ginia, 7; Oklahoma, 4; Div. N. W.,2;
Iiui. Ter., 2 ; ^Missouri, 1 ; District oi Co¬
lumbia, 1 ; Total S31 Camps.

Yerv Respectfully,
Geo. Moorman,

Adjutant General and Chief of Stag*.

IN MEMOil IAM.
Entered iiv.o rest from her liom^ in

Florence,^. C.. on
' September 19tii

J#*93 JESSIE LEE ZEMl' belovedwife of LOUIS HENRY MSAUKS, and
. laughter of the late Dr. F. L. Zeaip ojCamden, S. C.
,%£Jer children shall shall arise
up ami call fierblexsed; and her
husband also, he prai-seth h*r/'
It is her stricken husband who now

makes the unworthy attempt. to chronicle
the purit^of her loving nature; for to
4*:ni alone, of the nuny who so dearly]her, was it granted to enjoy the]jl-ii -is of her bright companionship d-irjnj;f : »c lust few years. of her life.

She was a homc-lovin<* woman. Nodreariness of <!aiiy toii could ever .-dint
«;u: the s^n^hine with which she lovtd
to envelope her cherished ici's. Or-kierlinees w is part of her 'religion, y.-t jwith sach perfect system" di i »hi eon-
o'.ict her aiT? i*'3 that there wi< no sus¬
picion of undue haste or fretful ne^p. jAil were attracted by the simplicity of i
her character which rejected the worldly
end revelled in tiiose home-like qualitieswhich are in keeping with the Humility^oPthose who find their happiness in the
daily work their Father tfends. Asa
Christian she rendered Him unquestion¬
ing, loving obedience in the faithful dis-
charge of her duties. The exercise of
Faith, Hope r rid Charity was hWabidin;:rule ; and when ir pleaded Gcul to callher from hc;r eartriiy home of her af¬fections to the j*ys of Para b<v, without
a aiurmur she bowed to Ilin will.the
patience wuh which she bore her acu?e
sufferings testifying to the Faith which
upheld her in hW last hours.
Asa mother \he was a model.at¬

tractive to and sought by her little chiid-^ren as their ieet lovetNfriend ar.d com^
panion ; it was at her knee they learned
to say their prayers, and her untiringdevotion to their comfort and pleasure
snoweu tnem Ji )w unnecessary it was for
thetn to s«s.-k their happi:;ess out>i<ie of
home. As a daaghtcr, her beloved
mother and her sisters and brothers will
a« 1 bear testimony to the beauty of her;filial love, and to the grace and charm
she lent to the dear old home of her
youth. Asa wife.Ah ! none but he
who loved her best can tell oi the joyfnlgladness of the home-coming, the nan-
shiny wfclconii*. r«*ore beaisin^ il possiblewhin home affairs were Lot quite snvvtli,the tender greeting, tlie loving sympathy,the moral. siren; -thenin*, the "'icd
you,r and the '.tied *peed jfcu" and
else that makes a trce-hearied wife the
best gif'. to man.
In ?.]! the wice world there is no spot

so desolate asi the home bereaved of its
be3t blefslng-j-ours is under the shadow
cf that great sorrow, but she who made
iis brigViifes? is asleep i»i Jesas.at rest
in the PaiTiuise of Goti.

SAF£ IS' THE ABJI? OF JE9CS

JCri. Offden Snyder
Albany, N. Y.

" I Owe My Life to Hood's
Saraaparilla "

"Words aro powerless to express the grati¬
tude I feel toward Hootfi Sarsaparilla, lor
tinder God, I Jttl and know that to this mcdi-
cino I ovre My life. Twelve yean ago I
began to bloat, followed by nausea at tho
stomach, and later wit!» nr«ni«c* *t t'*o
lia»b*, accompanied by severe pain, Thh
gradually grew worse until throe yearJ a^o.
Physicians told me the trouble was

Caused by a Tumor
For several months I had been enable to ret?!a
any food of a solid nature. I was greatly
emaciated, had frequent fe«m^yrh»ge», and
was satisfied the doctors were right in saying
my life w*« nearly ever. One day a fneul
suggested that I try Hood's Sarsaparllla; I did
so, and for 3 or 4 days I was sicker than ever,
but I kepton and gradually began to feel better.

! Began to Feel Hungry
Oeoift, after a tin^e, retain solid food, incrcas^
in weight, the saCron -hue left my skin, the
bloating subsided, and I felt better all over.
For the pa^t two years my health has bora

Suite good, and I have been able an fee time to
o the housework tor ray feoi Iy. After v/h- t it

has done for me I never hesitate to recommend
Rood's Sa»aparilIa.M Mas. Oodkst &rn>i:s,
No. 10 Judson Street, Albany, N. Y.
HOOD'S PULB arc tiie best kftor-dinner

Pills, &mUS dige»vlon, curs headache. Try a box.

Are von a supporter of tho pre*ent«£-
naneial system, which congests the cur.
rency of the canntrv periodically a: tue
Df\on« y centers amlkeepfc tho masses at
£:e mercy of tiie classes, or do you favyr
5. brOud a:,d

I Which protects the debtor while it does
jnstiee to the creditor?

If you f»*el this way, vou ahnnld .not
l>e without the great champion of the
people's rights,

IThe Atlanta YY'kly Constitution
Pnblished at Atlanta, (ia., and 'having a
circulation

MORE THAN -156,000
Chiefly among :the farmers of America,and goinp: into nppre homes a»;ywer&iv tiewspaper published o^i^ie foc«
o£tbe eiirth. >v~It is the biggest and best weekly news¬
paper pnblished hi America, coveringtiie news of the -worM. havijrir oorres-
pohdenis in every city in America, andthe capitals of Europe, and r^portin.: in
full tiie details of tHe debates in Con-
grtss en all question!? of public interest.

Till. . WfflJHi!* / \\C / VtIs Hmong the few grOnt papers pcljiMi-ing daily daily editions on the side nt'the
people as against European doni j'iirtiqii
ot our money system, and it heartily ad¬
vocates :

1st. /fhe free coinage of silver. P.c*-
lieviogtTiat the establishment of a sin¬
gle golii standard will v.reck tiie pros¬perity/of the great masg*»s of tho people,thonjih it may profit the few who have
grown rich by federal protection and
subsidy.

2d, Tariff Reform. Believing that bythrowing our ports open to markets «t
the -worHi, and levying only enaugH im¬
port duties to pay the actual expenses of
the government, "the people will be better
served than by making them pay doubhfor protection's sake.

3d, An icoine tax. Believing that
those who have much property shouldbear the burdens of government in the
same proportion to those who have lit¬tle. 3

The Constitution luartily advocates
?n . i

j^aa^os,/!)! ti® dawac??
Until there i? enough of it in circulation
to do the legitimate business of the
country.

If you wish to help in shaping thelegislation of the government to theseends, give the Constitution your assist¬
ance, lend it a helping hand in the fight,and remember that by so-.ioinz y( u willhelp yourself, help yoar neighbors andhelp vour country ! -

.
.

AS A NEWSPAPER': The WeeklyConstitution h»g no equal in America !Its news reports cover the world, and its
correspondents and agents are to h*found in almost every baliwick in theSouthern anil Western State*. ,I AS AX EDUCATOR : Ii is atchx>!-ftouse within itself and a year's readingof TIIE CONSTITUTION is a libera!
education to anvone.
AS A FRIEND AND COMPANION :It brings cheer and con)ion to the fire¬side every week, in eagerly sought bythe children, contains valuable inform a-tiori for the mother and is an cncycl«>psedia of instruction for every member ioi the household.

ITS SPECIAL FEATURES
Are such as are not to be found in anyother paper in America.
The Farm and Farmers' Deoartment,The Women's Department irnl TheChildren's! DepurtnK-r.t are all underable direction and are specially artrac-tive to those to whom these departmentsare addressed.
It's spccial contributors are writer? ofsuch world-wide reputation as MarkTwain. Bret Hart*, Frank K. Stockton,Joel Chandler Harris "ft rtd hundreds cfothers, while it offer* weekly ber/koirora such writers, a? Bill Arp, Sari."?Plunkett, Wallace P. Reed, Frank L.Stanton and others, who giv^ it^ liter¬

ary futures a peculiar Souths flavorthat commends jt to every firfcside ir uVirginia to Texas, from Mi=*oi>ri to Cali¬fornia.
ARE YCU A SUBSCRIBER ? If not<end or. jour name at cuce. If vou wishC

ASAMPLE COPY\

i Write for it and send the names and ad-I dressvs of six of yonr neighbors to whomj you would like to have sample copies ofthe pap'*r .sent free.
It costs only ON K DOI.L \R a vpar,and agents arf wanted in every locality.Write f;>r agents' terms. Address

THE CONSTITUTION, IATLANTA, GEORGIA.v - "

'

i
TnE CaaoNicLz and 1

weekly AtUntu Ccmsiitution will Jbe seni to any address-<me year for
$1.75.

'
"

" -
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£ '
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^ OUE STOCK OF FALL

SHOES; HATS.
GENTS' FURNISHING
Is now complete, which we are offerujgf-at very
A LARGE LINE OF .. /j . -

BOYS' JACKET & PANTS
THE BESjT MEN'S

SS.OOfSHOEIN
LACE OB CONGRESS.

LOOK AT OUR LADIES'

! . $1.50
BEFORE YOU BOY. THERE IS NOTHING

ZEftlP BROT

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS:
v

.

\ I & ^

Fancy Colors, reduced to 30c.
" Bright i ancv Checks, reduced from 60c. to 40c.

Black, Fine, « u 90 « 50.
Black Stripe j " " 60 " 40.
Fancy Patterns, Lace Front, etc,, reduced 25, 35, 40 and 60s.
A few Unliiundried {Shirts from 50 to 25c. .

' *

; : . f . .( \ Jill

$3.50;j\.VJ
"LEADER SHOE" '

*, . m.V . ' "The best dress shoe for Men s wear ever offered at so low t
price.
More popular every year^ -JNew styles now open.Forsale only at

CAPERS' SHOE STORE../ V Y i

1

1 lot check Tennis Shoes, high cut, reduced to 50c.Mens' Gauze Shirts, good qualiiy,Mens1 Overalls, good quality, " u 50c.1 lot Ladies' Button Boots u " 50c. v1 lot " Pebble Lace u " 75c.1 lot Children's Slippers, good & solid, " " 75c. from *'1.10.A large lot of Straw Hats worth 50, 60 and 75 red'c'd to 25c.We have two months more to wear Straw Hats.Men's Brown Drill. Drawers reduced to 20c.
24-1.LOT SHOESrxisriDS .a.nsrd ~ .^.T THE

&0C' A PAIR.
i071Sg&' -Mio:p

You will miss it mt to see thes?.

o:
./ v* "S

$ : & V .

'5exican
Mustan

. Liniment
^ '.

'

A Cure for the Ailments of Man
and Beast.

A long-tested pain reliever. ».

Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, theFarmer, the Stock Raiser, and by every orerequiring an effective liniment
No other application compares with it in efficacy. tThis .well-known remedy has stood the test ofyears, almost generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle ofMustang Liniment.

'."»* ' . V.T'-flOccasions arise for its use almost every day.Ail druggists and dealers "have it

" EUkxa
Ar Atkina ;

No. 46 com
R. train No. I
No. 47 coat

No 58 fjoiag ft
No. 47 and

and fought* d

age of oar gtm
of two paper*,
the weekly Co
£1.75. X-

"F.IT1
(FiiaaEanu ; 19
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